
lunch menu

mid  ri
sushi and martini lounge

maki rolls

tuna* 9 
#1+ grade yellowfin ahi

salmon* 7 
Tasmanian king salmon

yellowtail* 8 
Japanese hamachi

eel 9 
unagi, cucumber, avocado, eel sauce

specialty rolls

spider  13
soft shell crab, cucumber, avocado, 
carrot, spicy aioli, topped with eel sauce

midori  14
crab, cream cheese, asparagus; 
tempura fried, topped with 
midori sauce, eel sauce

sushi

soup // salad
miso soup  4
organic white miso, tofu, scallion

house salad  5
mixed greens, apple, carrot, ginger 
dressing, wonton crisp

wakame salad  6  
sesame seaweed salad, marinated cucumber

grilled salmon salad  15
Honolulu Fish Co. Tasmanian king salmon, 
mixed greens, shaved onion, avocado, 
edamame, cherry tomato, toasted pumpkin
seed, yuzu vinaigrette

share plates
edamame 4
steamed soybean pods, sea salt

potstickers 8
sweet and spicy housemade pork 
dumplings, ponzu sauce

crab rangoon 8
lump crab and cream cheese stu�ed
wonton, orange ginger glaze

tru�e fries 5
juillene cut potato, tru�e oil, cilantro

calamari 9
lightly dusted calamari, tossed in sweet 
chili, mixed greens    

bowls
chicken fried rice   10
chicken, wok tossed with vegetables, 
egg and steamed rice

tacos
served with choice of tru�e fries or house salad

thai peanut chicken tacos   9 
wok fried chicken with thai peanut sauce 
and onion; avocado, carrot, cilantro, 
flour tortillla

california 7
crab, cucumber, avocado

spicy tuna*  10
spicy tuna, cucumber, avocado

philadelphia  8
smoked salmon, cream cheese, 
cucumber

michigan  14
crab, avocado, cream cheese, topped 
withspicy aioli, seven spice, eel sauce; baked

fire up*  15
tempura shrimp, aparagus, topped with spicy
tuna, serrano pepper, eel sauce

fresh rolls 10
shrimp, carrot, cucumber, cilantro, rice noodles,
rice wrap; sweet chili and peanut dipping sauce

chicken lettuce wrap 10
ginger-soy chicken, peanut, fresh herbs, carrot,
chili sambal sauce, crisp lettuce cups

firecracker shrimp 11
tempura shrimp, tossed in spicy aioli, sweet soy

teriyaki 10 
choice of chicken or tofu; house teriyaki,
wok tossed with vegetables and steamed 
rice

poke bowl* 12 
choice of Ahi tuna or Tasmanian salmon; 
tossed in ponzu sauce, served over a bed of 
steamed rice with avocado, pickled cucumber, 
mango salsa, edamame beans, sesame seed 
and scallion 

blackened salmon tacos  10 
blackened Tasmanian king salmon, 
avocado, pickled cucumber, mixed 
greens, flour tortilla

tempura shrimp tacos  10
tempura shrimp, spicy aioli, avocado,
mixed greens, pickled cucumber, 
flour tortilla

beverages

fresh lemonade  4

hot tea  4
earl grey, jasmine green, 
orchard harvest, mountain chai

berry sparkler  4
fresh berry puree and sprite

iced tea  3

raspberry iced tea  4

voss water  4
still or sparkling, 375ml

spicy yellowtail*  9
spicy hamachi, cucumber, avocado, 
scallion

vegetable 6
cucumber, avocado, carrot, asparagus, 
pickled daikon

shrimp tempura 9
shrimp tempura, cucumber, avocado, 

tiger  13
shrimp, avocado, cucumber, topped 
with salmon, black tobiko, scallion

ninja* 14
crab, tempura avocado, topped with 
tuna, ginger dressing, scallion  

*NOTICE: Ask your server about menu items that are served raw or undercooked.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may 
increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


